The zones presently used to guide seed transfer (Campbell 1986 , Langlet 1945 , Rehfeldt 1983 , Squillace 1966 (Campbell 1979 (Campbell , 1986 for some variables in addition to linear terms for all variables.
6. Calculate lack of fit using variation among families at a location as pure error (Draper and Smith 1966 Oa -OnS) = 2 ol(s) . fig. 1 A) . The trend with precipitation was reversed for trees at highest elevations; factor scores were smallest in areas of lowest precipitation nearest the ocean and in areas of highest precipitation farthest from the ocean ( fig. 1 D) . Very little genetic variation existed among trees in a broad central band of elevations ( fig. 1, B and C). Within this band, factor scores were slightly smaller in the western part of the region.
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